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ON THE GOLDBERG CONJECTURE 
KOUEI SEKIGAWA 
l. INl'RODUCTION 
An almost Hermitian manifold (M, J, g) is called an almost K~hler manifold if the 
K~hler form is closed (or equi¥ralent,ly, e g((VxJ)Y, Z) = O, for X,Y, Z C X(Al). 
x,Y,z 
where e5 denotes the cyclic smrL with respect to X, Y, Z). By definition, a Kall-
x,Y,z 
ler manifold (VJ = O) is an almost K~hler manifold. A non-K~hler, almost Kalller 
manifold is called a strictly ahrrost K~,hler manifold. The first example of compact 
strictly almost K~,hler lrLanifold was found by W.T. Thurston ([19]). It is well-known 
that an almost K~hler manifold with the integrable almost complex structurc is a 
K~,hler llLanifold. Concerning with the int,egrability, the following conjec,ture by 
S.1. Goldberg is known ([3]). 
Conjecture. The almost complex structure of a compact almost Kdhler Eirl,stein 
mamJ'old is integrable. 
Blair and lanus ([2]) studied variations in the set of metrics associated to a given 
symplectic form on a compact, symplectic manifold a,nd showed that the commuta-
t,ivity. of the Ricci operator with the ahl:lost cornplex st,ructure is the critical point 
condition for a certain class of Riemannian functiona,Is. This fact aut,horizes t,he 
Goldberg conjecture. The conjecture is true in the ca,se where the scalar curva,tl..lre 
is non-negative ([18]). However, the conjecture is still wide open in the case where 
t,he sc.alar curvature is negfat,i¥re. In this ta,lk, we sha,ll introduce some other pa,rtia,l 
and related results (mainly, in for-dimensional case) to the Goldberg conjecture. 
2. PRELIMINARIES 
First of all, we prepare some fundament,al terminologies and formulas which will 
be used in our a.rgument,s. 
Let M = (1~if, J, g) be '.1' 2ndimensional almost Hermitian manifold with almost 
HenlLitian structure (J, g). We_ assume that the K~hler form ~ of AI is defined 
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by ~(X,Y) = g(X, JY) for X, Y C X(M), ~vhere ~C(Af) denotes t,he Lie algebra 
of a.11 smoot,h vect,or flelds on Arf. We assume the M is oriented by the volun"re 
fonn dA,f = (-1)n~n . ¥Ve denote by V, R, p and T the Riemannia,n c',onnect,ion, 
n! 
t,he cur¥rature tensor, the Ricci t,ensor and the sc.a,lar curva,t,ure of M, respect,ively. 
The curva,ture tensor R is defined by R(X, Y)Z = [Vx, VY]Z - V[x,1']Z, for X, Y, 
Z e ~C(A,f). We denote by p* t,he Ricc,i *-tensor of A,[ defined by 
p'(x, y) = trace of _･ H> R x, Jy~Jz) ~ ( ( ) 
for x, y, z e TpM, p e A,f. Further, we denote by T' the *-scalar curvature of M 
¥vhich is t,he trace of the linear endomorphism Q* defined by g(Q'x, y) = p* (x, y) 
for x, y ~ TpArf, p c M. By t,he definition, we see immediately 
(2.2) p'(x, y) = p*(Jy, Jx), 
and hence p* is symmetric if and only if p' is Jinvaria<nt,. ¥~7e may also note tha,t if 
11,f is Kaliler, then p' = p holds on M. 
Definition 1. Almost Hermitian manifold M = (A,f, J, g) is called a weal{ly *-
Einstein manifold if p* = A'g (A' = T'I2n) holds. Fm^thermore, if A* is constant, 
t.hen M is called a *-Einstein manifold. 
The first Chern form 7 of M is given by 
(2.3) 87r~/ = -(p + 2~)1 , 
¥vhere ~ a,nd ip are 2-forms on M defined by 
~(x, y) = trace of (z H+ J(VxJ)(VyJ)z), 
~)/ (x y) = t,ra,ce of (z H> R(x, y)Jz), 
for x, y, -' C TpAI, p e M. The first Chern class cl(AI) of M is represented by 7 in 
t,he de Rham cohomology group. 
In t,he remaining of this sGCt,ion, we assume that, the dimension of the considered 
a,hTrost HGrmit,ian manifold is equa,1 t,o four. It is kno¥vn t,hat, the following idcnt,it,y 
folds for any four-diurensional a,Imost, Hermitian manifold: 
? ?
{p(x, y) + p(Jx, Jy)} - ~{P'(x, y) + p'(y, x)} = T 4T 9(x, y) (2.4) -?
for x, iy e TpAI, p e A.1. 
The c.urvature opera,t,or 7~; is t,he symmetric endomorphism of t,he vector bundle 
A<2i~f of real 2-forus over M dcnned by 
(2.5) g(7~(b(x) A L(y)), L(z) A L(w)) = -g(7~(x, 'y)z, w) 
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for x, ?j, z, w ~ TpM, p ~ M, where L : TM -> T'A/f denot,es the duality dcfined by 
means of the metric g. The following" decomposition for the vect,or bundle A2M of 
real 2-forms on M is usef'ul in our a,rguments: 
(2.6) A M R~ O A~,lA'f e LA･f 
11 where Ao' I~f denotes the vector bundle of real primitive J-inva,riant 2-forms, LM 
the vec',tor bundle of rea,1 primitive J-skew-invariant 2-forms over M, respectively. 
The bundle LJ~f is endowed with t,he na,tural complcx struct,ure (a,Iso denote by J) 
which is defined by (J~))(X, Y) = -(~(JX, Y) (X, Y C ~C(AI)) for any local sec.tion 
(1) of LM. The bi.mdle Al'lM is identified it,self wit,h thG bundle A2_M of anti-self:-
dual 2-forms, while the sum I~~ ~} LAf is the bwdle A~M of sclf-dual 2-forms. 
Further, it is well-known that A,1 is Einstein if and only if bot,h A2+Af and A~M ar'e 
preserved by the curvature operator 7~ (N. Hitchin, [5]). 
In our talk, for any unitary basis (resp. any local unitary frame field) {ei} = 
{el, e._ = Jel, e3, e4 = Je3} of any poirLt, p c Arf (resp. on a neighborhood of p), we 
shall adapt the followinb" notational convention: 
Rijkl = g(R(ei, ej)ek,el)' ' ' ' R~5~r= 9(R(Je., Je )Je Je ) 
(2.7) Pij = p(ei, ej)' ' ' " p~3' = p(Jee' Je ) 
(1 ~ i, j, k, I ~ 4) Then we have the followmg fonrlulas 
(2.8) Jij = ~Jji' ViJjk = ~ViJ/.^1' 
ViJj~ -ViJjk' = -ViJjk' V~J3'k = 
IIVJji2 = 2(T' - T) (2.g) 
Taking ac,count of (2.5) and (2.8), we ha,ve 
(2.lO) V~ = a "~) ~) - Ja ~) J~>, 
where a is a local l-form, ~>, J(1) ~ LA'f and the loca.1 l-fonll Jc~ is defined by 
(Jc~)(X) = -oi(JX), (X e ~C(A,f)). We set g(Veiej' ek) = rijk' Then, rijk = -rikj 
hold. 
Now, ¥ve assume that A.1 = (A.1, .J, g) is in addition an Einst,ein manifold. Then, 
we have by (2.3) 
(2 Il) ' ' T12 6ij' . fjij + p;i = 
Sinc.e R(A~) C A~M, we ma,y put, 
~((1)) = 'u~) + w J~) + A~, 
(2.12) 7~(,J~>) = t('(1) + v J~> + B~, 
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(e Ae e Ae ) J~>= v/~(elAe +e Ae ) (e L(e)) ~nd whele~) = fi 1 
u = -(I~1313 ~ I~1324) 
v = -(R1414 + R1423), 
tv = -(Rl314 + R1323), 
A = ,pl4' B = - I pl3 ' fi Now, we define smooth functions D, G aIILd K on AI respecti¥rely by 
D = ~;(Ri5kz - Rij~r)2 
(2.13) G = ~(p~~j ~ p;i)2 
K = (u - v)2 + 4w2. 
Then, we have 
G 41!p'!12 (T*)2 = 16 (p~3)2 + (p;4)2 
?
(2.14) A' = (T' ~ T) 4det 7~LM, 16 ~ 
:17~;LAII12 16 2 ~(D - G), = D, 117~;~A[1: = 16 
where R~Af = PL!vf o 7~Li~l (PLAI : A2AI '-> LM is the project,ion) and 
(2.15) AT' G (3T' - T)(-i * - T) _ 4divn + 4K + 
where ~ = (Va) is the vector field on M defined by na = ~(V J' )p~. 
a ~J ~j 
i,3 
Now, we assume further tha,t the manifold A[ under considera,tion is strict,ly ahrrost 
K~hler one a,nd A'fo = { p ~ AI I T' ~ T > o at p }. Then, we may easily observe 
tha=t l~fo Is a non-empt,y open submanifold of M and there exists two J-invariant 
distribut,ions on D and 7)i on .~I suc,h that ~) = span{(x*, Jai} (L(a') = a!)' Let 
{ei} = {el, e2 = Jei, e3, e4 = Je3} be a local unit,ary frame flled on a, neighborhood 
of any point,s of ll.'fo such tha,t T) = span{el, e2} and Di - span{e3, e4}' Then, we 
have 
1 .~ ?V~ = c~ e} (el A e3 - e2 A e4) - Jc~ ~) (el A e4 + e2 A e3) (9_.16) ¥/~ V~ 
for some l-forn~1 oi (a' e T)). A pa,ir ({ei}i=1.....4, {a, Ja}) of local unit,ary frame filed 
{ei} = {el,e2 Je e3,e4 = Je3} and lforms {oi, Ja} is sa,id to be an adapted 
one to V~ if rt satisfies (2 16) and I) span{el e2} ~)i = span{e3,e4}' Let 
({ei}i=1. ..,4, {a, Ja}) be any adapted palr to V~ Then for albrtlaly local smooth 
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functlons O and ~; we may check that ({e (O, p)}e=1"_'4' {oi(O, ~)~ .J(y(O, ~)}) (where 
a!(O, (p) = (c,osO)(~ - (SinO)Jc~, el(O, ~) = (cos~)el - (sin~))e2, e2(O, p) = Je (O ~), 
e3(O, p) = (cos(o + (p))e3 + (Sin(O + ~)))e4' e4(e' ~) = <Je3(O, ~^)) is also an adapted 
pa,ir t,o V~. ¥Vith respect to an adapted pair ({e~}i=1""'4' {oi, Joi}) to V~, we have 
the following equalities: 
?
w = fi{ rl3lc~l rl32a2 - V3(~l +c~2(r312 + r334)}, 
?
= {r24lc~l + r.242a"2 + V4a2 + al(r412 + r434)}' (2.17) w fi ?
w = {-rl310il ~ rl32a2 + V4a2 + oil(r412 + r434)}, V~ ?
w = {r24lc~l + r2420i2 - V30il + c~2(r3i2 + r334)}' fi 
u V~ rl4lal + rl42ai2 + V3c~2 2fi + (~l(r312 + r334) ' 
u fi ' 2fi a (r412 + r434) r23la!1 + r232(y + V4(~l 
?
v = {-rl41Oil ~ rl42a2 V4c~l + a2(r412 + r434)} fi (2.19) 1 v = {-r231(~l ~ r232a2 V3a2 - (~l(r312 + r334)}' fi 
?
' = {Vlc~2 - V2c~l + al(rll2 + rl34) + (~2(r212 + r234)}' pl3 v/~ 
pl3 = '{(r431 ~ r341)al + (r432 - r342)ai2}' 
(~･20) l pl4 = ~ {Vlal + V2(~2 + al(r212 + r234) - a2(rll2 + rl34)}' V~ 
pi4 = ~{(r342 - r432)c~l ~ (r341 - r431)a2}' 
rl42 ~ rl31 = r242 - r231 V~' = ~fi 
rl32 + rl41 = r232 + r241 V~' ' ~ ~/~' 
(2.22) = v~' rl32 + r231 = v~' rl31 ~ r232 -
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(2.23) 
I<0UEI sEKlc*.A¥v!~ 
(rl31(~l + rl32a2)pi4 - (-rl32c~l + rl3la2)pl3 O 
(2.24) (rl3lc~l + rl32a2)P13 - rl32ctl - rl3la - ) * :~: T* ~ T pl4 O 2fi 
(2.25) 81T7 = T(el A e2 + e3 /¥ e4) + (T' - T)e3 A e4 
- 4Pi4(el A e3 - e2 A e4) + 4pl3(el A e4 + e2 A e3). 
B.¥r (2.20), we see t,hat if G = O on M, na<mely, A,f is a weakly *-Einstein mani-
fold, then the distributions T) and I)i are both integrable. Let M1 = { p ~ M l 
G > o at p and (Alfo n (M1)c)i be the interior of A/fo n (M1)c = 
Then, by choosing local functions O and ~ suitably, we may obtain an a,dopted pair 
({ei}i=1,'_',4, {c~ Ja}) to V~ on M n M or (AI n (M )c)t satisfymg the followmg 
conditions! 
(2.26) oi = Iiajlel, J(~! = Iia]je , 
?
V~=ilal! elO (e 2R¥l~(e Ae +e Ae ) A e - e2 A e4) -vl~: 
an d 
. V~ pl3= 4 ' pl4=0 
We call such an adapted pair a special one to V~. We may easily observe that the 
equalities (2.17)-(2.25) take more convenient form with respect to specia,1 adapted 
ones These leduced equalitres play an Important role in the proofs of Theo-
rems 3.4-3.9 which will be introduced in the next section. 
3. PARTIAL AND RELATED RESULTS 
In this section, Tve shall st,ate some partial answers to the Goldberg conjecture. A 
spa,ce of constant negative sectional curvature is an Einstein space of negative scalar 
curva,ture. 
Tlleorem 3.1 (Oguro-Sekigav;"'a, [13]). A 2n (~:4)-dimens'ional real hyperbolic space 
~2'r~ ca,n not ad'rT~it a,'rry co'mpatible almost Kdhler structure. 
Remark. The local version of t,he above result was gi¥ren by Ogruro ([12]). 
An irreduc'ible locally symmetric spac',e is an Einst,ein spac'.e. So, it, is a nat>ural 
question whether a compact loca,lly symmet,ric space a.dmits coIILpatible allnost Kall-
ler structure or not,. Concerning this question, we ha,ve the following. 
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Theorem 3.2 (~'Iurakoshi, Oguro, Sekign,wa, [8]). Let M = (A/f, J, g) be a fo?1r-
dimensional compact alTn,ost Kdhler locally symmetric space. Ther7., A,f is a locally 
Hermit,ian symmetric space (and hence, a Kdhler manif'old). 
In the above result, the assumption of coIILpactness cannot be removed. In fact, 
Oguro-Sekigfaw.a. ([14]) ha,ve showed tha,t, t,he Riema,nnian proch_rct space H3 x Rl of 
a 3-dimensiona,1 real hyperbolic spac',e ~3 and a re.a,1 Iine ~l adnits a compatible 
strict,ly almost, K~,hler st,ruc,ture. T. Oguro ([1l]) obtained a g~eneraliz'at,ion of t,his 
exa,mple. h,Iore precisely, he has constructed uncounta.bly may exarnplcs of st,rictly 
almost K~,hlcr structures on thc product, Riemannia=n ma,nifold ~3 x R2n3. Both real 
hyperbolic space lｦ2n and the Riema,nnian product space H3 x ~l can be rega,rded 
as solvable Lie group spaces. Recently, W. Obata obtained the following result in 
her Master's t,hesis ([10]). 
Theorem 3.3. Let G = (G, J, g) be a 2n-dimensional negatively cu'r'ved homoge-
neous alm,ost Kdhler Einstein mamJ'old with lwasawa type (g, g) (g is the Lie alge-
bra ofG). Then (G, J, g) is holomoTphicalty isometric to a complex hyperbolic space 
Clｦn with, the canonical Kdhler structure. 
We note that W. Jelonek ([6]) gave some examples of compact st,rictly a,hrLost 
K~hler manifolds of negative constant scalar curvature (which are not, Einstein). 
In the sequel, we shall introduce several recent result for the conject,ure in four-
dimensional c,ase. Oguro and Sekigawa ([15]) proved the following. 
Theorem 3.4. Let A'f = (M, J, g) be a four-dimensional almost Kdhler Einstein 
arrd *-Eirl,steiTl' m,amfold. Then M is Kdhler. 
Now, we shall int,roduc,e the exa=rnple of four-dimensioilLal st,rictly almost, K~,hler ??
Einst,ein manifold (p E O) constructed b),' P. Nurowski and ~/1. przano~Arski 9 and 
discuss it. First, ~ve write down their exa,mple. Let, M be a four-dimensional real 
ha,If-spac',e g~ivOn by 
A'f = { (xl x2 x3 x4) C R ~ > o (x2 x3 x4) ~ R3 }. 
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¥i~fe define a Riema.nnian metric g and ahllost c',cnnplex st,ruc',t,ure J on Jl.f respectively 
by 
(3.1) g ( - = = )gt3
xl 
?
?
?
?
?
xl + x3 
4x l 
x2x3 
?
x2x3 
?
x3 
4xl 
X3 
2xl 2xl 
?
x3 
J (J ) 1 
x2 x~ x'2x3 T ~xl 4xl 4xl 2xl 
( a a ) and J ( a ) = ~]i Jj ' Then, we see easily that where gij = g xi' ax j t a 
ax axi 
(J, g) is an aiuost Hermitian structure on A,f and the K~hler form ~ is given by 
~= -xldxl A dx3 - -d 2 A dx3 + dx2 A dx4' ?
Now, we define vector fields el, e2, e3, e4 on M respectively by 
l a l a el = e2 = fiT axl fiT ax3 2fiT ax4 (3.4) ? x3 a 1 a e3 = fiT , e4 = -Ox 4 fiT dx2 2VT;: ax4 
Then, we see easily that {ei}i=1,2,3,4 is a 1"mitary frame field on M wit,h e2 = Jel, 
. l e4 = Je3. By straightforward calculat,ion, wc may check that p = O, p' = ~9 a nd 
xl 
hence (A.1, J, g) is a, strictly almost K~hler Ricci-flat weakly *-Einstein manifold with ?
= ~~~' Furthermore, we may observe that (AI, J, g) is a the *-sca,lar curv'a,ture T* 
x T* 1 spa,ce of point,~vise c,onstant holomorphic sect=ional cur¥Tat,ure - = 3 ' 8 2xl Concerning t,he above example, w'e obt,ain the following result, ~vhich improves 
Theorem 3.4. 
Theorem 3.5 (O~)"nJlro, Sekiga,wa, Ya,mada, [1C]). Let A[ = (M, J, g) be a,four-dimen-
sional strictly al'rrL.ost Kdhler Einstein and 'u'ea,kly *-Einstein manl,fold. Then, M is 
T* a Ricci-flat space of poir7,twise consta,nt holo'rn,orph,ic sectional curvatu?-e - . ?
4xl 2xl 
,* 2 xl + +2 x2 
4xl 2xl x2 l 
xl 
?
?
xl ?
x3 
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Remark. J. Arustrong ha,s also obt,aincd t,he above result by making use of t-,he 
other technique in his Ph. D. Thesis. 
From Theorem 3.5, ~ve have immediat,ely t,he follo~ving. 
Corollary 3.6. Let M = (M, J, g) be a four-dimensional compact almost Kdhler 
Einstein and weakly *-Einstein mamJ'old. Then. M is a Kdhler mamfold. 
Concerning the c,onject,ure, we have further the following. 
Theorem 3.7 ([17]). Let M = (AI, J, g) be a f'our-dimensional almost Kdhle'r Ein-
stein man'rfold of constant *-scalar curvature. Then, M is a Kdhler man?;f'old. 
Theorem 3.8 ([17]). Let Af = (M, J,g) be a four-dimensional compact almost 
Kdhler Einstein manufold. If the norm of skew-symmetric part of the Ricci *-tensor 
is a constant, then A,f is a Kdhler man?;fold. 
Remark. J. Armstrong ([l]) proved that a four-dimensional conlLpact 'a,lrnost K~,1"i-
ler Einstein manifold of constant *scalar curvature is integrable. So, t,he above 
Theorem 3.8 improves Theorem 3.4 and also his result. Further, he proved t,ha,t if 
M is a comp'a.ct four-diuensional almost K~hler Einstein manifold, then equalit,y 
T* - T = O holds at some point of A[. We see also that if M is a compact four-
dimensional a.hrrost K~hler manifold wit,h negat,ive constant scalar c,urva,t,urc thcn 
there exists a constant, 5(~ 1) such that the equalit,y T < T* ~ 5T holds. We have 
the following. 
Theorem 3.9 ([17]). Let M = (1,if, J, g) be a four-dimensional compact a,Imost 
Kdhler Einstein mamJ'old with negative scalar curvature. Then, the *-scalar cur'-
T vatuT'e T' satisfies T < T' < -- on M. - ~ 6 
Remark. Recent,ly, we showed that the assmrrption of compactness ins t,he .a,bove 
Theorem 3.8 can bc removed. 
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